CATERING

PARTY PLANNING | WAITSTAFF | SERVICES
Always remember that Roche Bros. Catering is here to make it easy for you. For
many, that means not just delivering delicious appetizers, entrées, and desserts,
but helping with party planning and set-up, too.

Party Planning

Our highly trained staff is always here to help. from party planning and menu
selections to providing professional waitstaff, floral arrangements, and on-site
management of your event. talk to one of our Catering representatives today to
help with your party planning.

Waitstaff

We can provide staff for any catered event:
Servers & Bartenders, Chefs, Function Coordinator and Delivery & Set-Up
Drop-Off Delivery: available for all orders. ($15 minimum local delivery charge applies).
Set-Up/Pick-Up: available for all orders. ($10 minimum service charge applies—Prices
may vary depending on the type of set-up required, such as chaffing dishes, equipment,
linens, service stations, and return pick-up of equipment).

Service Supplies

Disposable plates, napkins, cutlery, serving utensils, and cups available for an
additional charge. Disposable wire chaffing dishes and sterno available for an
additional charge.

Equipment Rentals

Basic Equipment Rentals: Stainless Chaffing Dishes, Coffee Urns, Holding Units
(charge per unit).

Advanced Equipment Rentals: available Upon request.

Deposits/Cancellations

All orders of $500 or more require a credit card on file at the time the order is
placed. We require 24 hour notice if you wish to cancel your order. If you do not
notify us of cancellation within the time frame, 50% of your total order may be
charged to the credit card on file.

Advance Notice

to ensure you of our best service, please provide 48 hours notice for orders.
During holidays and peak seasons, dates book quickly. Plan your party or event
as soon as possible to ensure Roche Bros. can accommodate your every need.
Prices subject to change. All major credit cards accepted.

Visit www.rochebros.com for all of our offerings as well as individual store information.

